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On two shelves In Ills ulllco a banker
once kept

x
Clieek liy Jow,
A clock anil uu owl,
Tlio former for ueo and the latter

a iionovv prqlcncq, one, ,pr reamers,
you know:

'An owl stuffed with sawdust, but
looking as well (

As though It were sleeping at noon
In the dell.

Just ns wlso ns n being can possibly
look,

Who novcr wears glasses nor reads
from a book!

I

Hut ono night very Into when tho
- bank lights wcro out,
'rrl. n..,l ..1!.l 41. l....l. .......I- -ri'lU wl l.lllUll W1U IU.IV U IUBk- -

fcrnug lout,
i thing nullo uncalled for. esnecl- -

nlly when
I'ollta to Us partner tho timc-plec- o

had been.
i"Oli when will you cease" sneered

tho owl with a mock,
Willi your endless twaddlo and

tlrrsomo talk;
caso holding tho mlnutcs-jus- t of

every hour ,
Llko somo old gaugo holds tho drops

of a shower.
What good Is It all. I would llko to

Jjt, know, ' '

lTo measuro out minutes-Jus- t so

m
KIV

ffilf j.Y'111 stand on the shelf and all
tnough tho night

i.
V

iTour pondulum sways from left
. IfcJ, hand to right,

" iAnd your hands a'ro held up to your

t' sallow face,
'JtLlko n child, that has fallen Into

f. $P disgrace,
f Not often one designs to hear what

W- - J'ou say,
i' Though bonictlmcs it Is dono In a
Am casual way;
iM'But often 1 see, and oft havo I
i$?S heard,
;Tbat no ono has tattgn or trusted

HI

TO- juur num. .

As you point to the hour and strike
It again,

.Thoy will look at their watches,
both women and mon."

ii'Snecr and talk all you will,
II shall tick, on stilt,
LTliough you snap out "moro wrath

from your1 crooked bill.
II am doing my duty, whllo you,

ugly owl, " '
'Havo nothing to do but to grumblo

and growl,
And all through the day
Not n wordiwliryou 'say;
Hut ma'ko peopld think, with your

large, open eyes
(if;. You ure learned and knowing and

nuuuiuuai; VTiou,

."I am plain, I confess It, my hands
r both are coarse,
And my voice very often Is huBky

DM and hoarse.
biThon fearing my memory, I tick

through the nlRlit,
So the hours of the day be kept

Everybody.
ttie Newspaper

T is a dailynfecessity, because
theinformatidn it contains
concerns the life of the
the people. It is an edu-

cational agency, a guide and a
constant helpmeet. Advertis-
ing in a daily paper broadcasts
the knowledge of what themer.
chants can do for the people,
and the people with their xon.
stant needs go to the merchant
who gives them his knowledge.

IinilPTiM.:EVRNINn """' i is mi example 01 tnc sure
experienced business man 'in the upbuild,
through judicious newspaper advertising.

" ""'""B8vV

ine uock ana tne uwi
4 f-f f-- t f4- f

proper and right, x

For I never go wrong-yo- u may ask
whom you will.

And this Is tho leaBon I never kept'
still.

"Tho. busy .consult, me, Mthe Idle, I
warn

Dy .showing how quickly the eve
.follows morn,

Hy counting each moment of time
as It goes,

Hy telling It over, whe"n everyone
knows,

tl I ticked only hours, tho world
would go by

Like u ship on the sea or a cloud
In tho sky,

And life would, cscapa without
thought or endeavor,

And minutes and seconds bo lost us
forever,

nut now every second I call men to
work,

With, all of twice sixty less chances
to shirk.

"Come, coino," so I call, and they
haste lo obey;

"Come, conic," every second 1

solemnly say,
Though totals deceive us, the de-

tails will tell
Us fnlrly our standing, you know

very wo'l.
Our fortunes Dy dollars may quickly

be told
Hut by mills and by dimes thoy will

greatly unfold.

"You sneer nt my duties nnd think
' thoy nro smn'l,

Ilccausc you uro Idle, and havo nono
, atoll,
Hut sphinx-lik- e you stund an your

pedestal shelf,
Puffed up and nil ruffled with glori-

ous self.
Ton nro laid on the shelf more
senses than ono; '
If you over woro useful, your mis-

sion Is done.

"When the banker comes down In
the morning, hd looks

At my face lust asccond, then takes
out his books.

For at seven precisely my orders
. I get,

And never ono order I shirk or for-
get.

If you think I am useless keep
awnke for ono, dny,

And tee how they watch mo and
hear what I Bay.

At six one consults mo and sweeps
off tho floor;

At (en one consults me nnd opens
the door;

So they quiz mo. and nsk me, 'What
nour?' all the day,

And the answer I glvo them they
rtever gainsay."

"Oh! .you nro for labor," tho sago
owl replied,

And puffed up tils feathers to. nn- -

ger and pilde;
"No gentleman truly, I havo at my

side.

lMlf ,,

.

Li .-- .

I knew by your talk you belonged
to the rabble,

I pity you now but continue your
bnbblo;

Pay no notlco to mc, yes, talk when
1 talk,

You miserable, garrulous, picblan
clock..

Though they quiz you and hear you,
,oh! do. not believe,

Their questions you answer or'thclr
minds' you relieve,

For each quc.stlon they nsk, thoy
i' glvemoln' wink, i

As much na to say, 'Now what do
you think!

lie's, a babbling old fool, nnd ho
never keeps still,

nut let him go on whllo there's gold
In the till;

You are Capital, friend, that fellow
Is Labor,

We are catcrfng jjow for his vote,
O my neighbor.'

"3d what oro you hero hesldo mc,
little- clock, .

Though you think you nro much and
chatter and talk?

They respect ,mo and four mc, but
you, they can uho;

If mo they neglect, you for labor
do stand,

I for, dollars and cents, you for mus-- ,
cle nnd hand.

Hut I'll loso no mora wit on you
ticking old thing,

I am tempted to shove you plumb
off with my wing,

I can do It so quickly nnd well If 1

lik- e-
There! your'o wheezing nnd rattllnn

and off on a strike!"

"I would rutlier bo something than
stand for u billion;

You nre poor, boastful owl, though
your master hus million.

What nro being and doing tq hav
ing, i wonucr:

As fire is to smoke, or ns lightning
to, thunder! , t ,

Tlmo Us money,' wo say, yet you
fccorn tlmo uud labor;

Ilewarc of your sawdust and feath
ers, 0 neighbor!"

"More room do I want," said tho
banker one day;

"I must move this old owl or our
time-piec- e away,

The owl we can Bpare, but wo can
not tho clock.."

So thoy took down ,the owl with IU
hef and Its block,

And put them away in the vault
with tho money

Up high In tho corner, oh! wasn't
It funny? , . ,

By E. B. Ooodhue Verses from
the Y"8y. 1st, ed. N1809.

Eva "And you say their elnpmcnt
camo off without, a hl,lch?"

jock "it, did, indeed."
Eva ''Nonsense! If they rlnppd In

n carrlago the horses had to bo hitch-
ed. )OU eo'obo!"

Jack "Yes, butjhey didn't clopo lu
a carrlago; the copod In u taxlcab."

Tho estate of Harvey Wattorsoii.
son of Jlenry Watterson of Kentucky,
who was klllffl In New York last ,N(h
t;mber by (ailing from window, hn?

b,oen appraised nt $10 72rt, ,It Ii' all
nciu in trust lor ms widow, ) --"
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REP. SCOTT PRAISES

HAWAII AND HER

PEOPLE
'

u

Gives Home Paper Graphic

Account Of Visit To

Volcano

SAYS ONE OF HAWAII'S BEST

DRAWING CARDS IS SCENERY

H1tAirAa t1,tt T.lnMila Wata a flrartt
Future, and Says That He Was
Aujuuy ucccivca ay men anu
Poor Alike.

ltciircsentntlU' and Mis. Clmst. P.
Scott returned InBt evening from
their trip to the Hawaiian Islands,
glad they went, hut glatblor still lo
get bnck home again, suys the loin
(Kans.) Dally It'glBlcr of SepJ.. 30.
Mrs. Scott oxpecis to start to Wash-
ington In a re dnys to place the
children In 8Clic.nl, but Mr, Bedtl Will
remain In Knna for several wecki.
paying his usual "off-yea- r" visit to
the different counties uf his district.
TalKlug with a Register reporter
this morning ubout his trip, Mr.
Scott said:

"Tho people who llvo in Hawaii
arc fond of alluding to tho Hands ns
"The l'aradlsa of tho Pacific," and In
reipect of climate and scenery tho
description Is not extravagant. Lying
wholly within the tropics, frost is tin.
known (except, of course. In tho
high mountains), and being lu

n mero In the
eighty million Fnuaru 'miles of the
Pacific ocean, the cool Ineere.i that
are always hbroad on the face of tho
deep sweep over tho Inlands con-
stantly fo tlt.it a temperature above
815 degrees Is rnrelv exnarlcnccd. or
louiso oen this modernto degree ol
neat when it continues dny after day
and month after mouth hnmmes
somewhat enervating; but when tho
need of a change Is felt It can bo
had by giilne tin on mm nt tlm num.
orous mountain tides n few hundred
or few thousand feet. Mrs. Heott and
I. "with four others of our party,
ventured to tho summit of. Hulcaka- -
ia, in mo island of Muyiitwhero wo
spent tho night lu order to kpo. Ilia
Biinritu, nnd In spite of warm clqth- -
Ini? mill It........ I.lit.1..... ...,
plele shelter from tlic'Ind, m'e. d

heverelv wllh HiHfViiri vr
this jiiinimit lsuulyJQ1O0O,Xst
on icvui, v.niie tlieie aft.two mouu-- t

ii I na on tho Island, nt itnw.nil Vt.T- ' m. " ,'" "nro nenily 11,000 feet high. Hut
ultlttides count for much moro by
way of.diango In tempernturo in
these Islands than they do on a con-
tinent for the reason that they rise
so abruptly from the sea. Tho vol-
cano of tfllniira, Tor example, Is only
4,000 feet In altitude, jet a blazing
Jog flro In the sitting room of tho
hotel on Us brink cery evening Is
ono of the attractions of tho place.
Tho people of, llawjll, therefore, do
net need to tul.o tho onK Journey
to tho mainland In uider to reach
bracing atmosphere,

Tho reputation of Huwn:i Mr scon.
Ie beauty rcstn, of coume, upon Its
vcrdiiroui and wonderfully sculptur-
ed mountains, its vividly green val-
leys. it3 wide stilchcs of

plains, and lis Inlliiltu vurloly
of (lowering plants uud tic's. Hut
thero nro hcciiIs womlers us well au
mculo beauties. Two of theso whlali
can never hulo fioni tho memory or
niiy visitor aio Ilnlcakala mid

olio the greatest eitlnet 'crat-
er IB till Mm iillinH tl... .......
volcano ill the world. It Is a long!
ride, though not n pnrtlcul'irly hord t

"?, Jioni Kniiiinil, the senpor." o;
Maul, to the summit of Haloakala.- li miles by nutoinobllii, 7 inllen
by cairloRc. 8 nillei on horsoback;
"I'd It is not pleasant lo nhlver all
"iBht on tho cold, cold gni'.ind. Hut

ou torget It all. tho long ride, tho
loks or sleep and tho cold, when tjio
sun comes up In tho morning, it s
Clear On tlln Hllmmll ii, inn i..l..i. ......
stand, with tho sparkling, staitllng
Viearnesa or high iiltttudei. You can
ecu to tho very bottom or the great
black pit twenty-sovu- ii miles in clr-c- u

inference, itlne0 thousand feet
deep where tho enormous imibseg or
lVn o 111 micll ..,...lli'lnrr lini,,.u .... ...

,,w ,tQ IJ
ueo inhnrdly yet cold. Ilur auriounil- -
i"x mo pit ar 1 tho peak on which
you stand, shutting out the mu nnu
tho lower mountain slopes, Btrojch-In- g

awny us rar as jou.can see, uro
clouds Huffy tufta or clouds, billowy
oceans or clouds, snowy mountain
innges or clouds, intoimliinblo
spi ending conllneuls or (Inmls, llllm-Ituhl- p

shining llrmaiiients or clouds,
the rising sun gliding and

them all with a 'light that
novcr was on lnm! m- - im ni, it -
n sight to sec. as Impoislhlo to des- -
vu no as u ik to roiget!

Kllauca, tho IUIiil-- .n I, a tin in uni
a mountain, pot oven n rone, as thu
UictlllCs WOUlll le.'lil lis. Hi linllnt-.- i nil
yolcaiioes are. 'ou aro ildlng

trough ii wide spreading roiest, on
porfectly level giound, with tho lof-
ty summit of Manna Im looming
nbovo you in tho distance, when all
nt nnco forest and ground disappear
and jou And joius'ilf looking down n
nheer thousand root Inlo a pit near.
ly ciicular in form, bdmo twcleo'r.

t -

I fifteen nillei In circumference, flood
ed with black lavn so recently cool-t- d

i lint h.ndly n i)(rn of plant life
j't npcp.irs upi.n It. Descending by
a cnicrully inndo trail to this lava
for ou walk toward the center or
'lie pit, a distance of tluce miles,
nvohllng frequent yawning chasms,
particularly steering clear of cer-i- n

In crevasses rroin which are pour-
ing sulphurou) vnprtrB hot eiiougn
lu scorch paper, and all at once
And Sourseir standing on the brink
or another pit, us circular, with
walls as pctcndlcttlnr nnd ns black
m a great Iron put that has been
hung over an open lire. Only tho
lop of tho pet Ii n third of n mile
itcrosH, and Its sides are' 190 reet
ifeep, and at the bottom Is n Inks
of burning lire and brimstone! Ilnvu
sou ever melted lead at night and
seen the dull :iini cover the sur- -
fine and noticed how bright and
llury tho molten metal was whon
the snitu was liinKcu through? Well,
Imagine jour ladle of lend cxpandcu
till It la IS00 feet nciosi, linaglno
the scum so thlek that as It Is drawn
by an current from the
outer edges lo tho center uf tho gtcnt
cauldron, It looks like n olld black
Iflnml. and then Imagine it caught
In what teems to be a great bubble
of molten- - metal nnd bulled high In
tho air, to fall back In fragments
nnd bo liutiiutly engulfed in tlio
teething, whllo-ho- t nasi, dll ou
jour Imagination again nnd feol tho
blast or hot air that strikes jour race
ns jou lean ocr the edge or tho pit,
rn tierce ii heal that wooden masks
are provided lo guaid against It, and
listen to tko I oar and crash, llko the
MMind of breakers on n stormy const,
ns tho boiling masses ot metal nro
hulled upward by tho continuous
criptlcna or, dashed against the
black walls of the pit. If your

ran compass ull these
things you may havo-nou- faint Idea
of how u leal llvo volcano looks nnd
nets and Teds. I bolicvo I said n
little while ago that Kllauea Is the
greatest active volcano In the world.
That may not he literally true, but
It Is certainly tho biggest volcano
that anybody can see. I was at Na-
ples iv few j ears ago, but I did not
ascend Mount Vesuvius, although i
lould sco lis givat column of smoke
rising only a few mlle3 away. Tho
icason was tint the nature of tho
ground about the crater was such
that one could not got close eiiougn
to tho pit to actually seo U'e Hie.
Put Kllauca Is perfectly peaceable
and well regulated. I'or miles niminil
It one Is apt to catch a whir or sill,
phur nnd to seo a thin bluu vapor
Issuing rioiii roino hole or cievlco
In tho ground. Ilut-th- giound senmj
lo he sulld enough, nevcrlliclos",
rlcllt III, In n Vfliv l.fttl .. .l.nZ?lZ2. .U. .n.v Dii, i.iuhi;i.,' there Is no record ot a lifo
lost in vlstlng the rmtrr. It Is moie
active sometimes than others. A year
ago It was so dormant that tho flto
rank a thousand reet or moro and
noming was to bu reen but an appar-
ently bottomless pit lllletf with eul-ph-

Einokc. Hut It v;ol;o up tor our
benefit and certainly gavo us n mag-
nificent exhibition or subterranean
flro works, 'the everlasting bon-
fire.' Tho singular thing nbout it
Is that while Kllauea has never beou
known to overflow, jot tlueo times In
tlio last hundred je.us great tor-
rents of lavu linvo burst out tioni thu
sides or Milium I.ou, bewral thous-
and feet above Klluue.i and only a
few miles nvv.iy.

"Hut while, of course, '.va would
not help, aeelng slghtB, our tlmo was
not by any inennii Bpent Hi slght--tccln- g.

Tlio Congiessional p.uty had
not beoumado up at random or
Ihrrugh favoritism. MemborH or tho
Cjmmltteo on Itlvers ami ItaiboiH
vveiu Invited became the llovorn-ic- nt

Is espendlng largo sums lu
hill bur IllllilovonientH im.l v,.i f,....
Uier iippjoprlallons mi) asked fnp"lii
0lU'1' r !'' Islands Members of the
Nnvjil Cimiiiiltteo worn invltpil Im.
cniuo the work of building u naval
luiho at Pe.irl llaibor has been

and It Is Impnrtnut that tho
men under whose dlreetlun tho work
Is to proceed should be peuionally
familiar with tre giound. Members
of tho Committee on Military is

woro included lieruuso ninny
lullllon dollars oro lo bo spent lu
foitlfjing the Islands nnd this com-
mittee must decide whero the guns
shall bo placed. t, luterstnla and
Torelgn Commerce commlttoo was
ropiesented because; that committee
has Jurisdiction over light houses. I
ovvo my own Invitation, of course,
io my connection with the Commit-K'- o

on Acilculturc. Aulii,. rim., ti.ni,.
shipping Inlciesls tno Islands have
no other resource than ugt (culture.
The Hiii;urlndiistry, up to this time,
has absorbed practically all tho cap!-t-

and energy or the Teriltory. Hut
It has nbout leached the limit or its
development, and the problem now Is
to illnd (.atlsfuetory ciops for the
lands that are not Biiltnblo for enno
glowing. To this end tho
government has established an

station and I was much
in looking Into the work It

has been doing on the viiilous isl-
ands. Tflo agricultural situation is
much romplluiloil by tho fact that u
large portion of tho tillable land or
the Territory Is mid, or nuni-ail-

That piobably bounds like a strange
statement lo miiko legiiidlng liny
specks of land In thu mlddlo of a
vast expanse, of water; but tho con-
ditions mo easily neronnted tor when
(ho topugrnphy of tho country Is
tal.en Into in tho warm
tiopie3 It tul.cn but n Bllfht fall In

r ii n
Lr.

jLaMiavfigastfi ii

ill .
temperature to condense vapor Into
rain, mid so a tango of mountains
only n few bundled fct high may
pretty effectually squcezo all tho vvn- -

Icr out uf the clouds that rise from
the .roj, And for tho icason that
the mountains run in every dlicc-- I
lion, with deep valleys between there

'are astonishing differences of emu-

late within very shoil dlstnuies. It

ils fiuiuetilly said that all ono necdi
to do In Ilavvail to get out if the
rnlu Is to cross. lo the oilier side or
the street. Of course this a Jesting
exaggeration. Hut one frequently
hears a lesldcnt or Nimiimi valley
declare In nil seilousucjs that ho .

"does not like the climate" ut Wul- - j

klkl and Wnlklkl Is three mllC3
nwav! in the Island nt Knual tbny
measuro tho rnln full on one tide or
a mountain rniige bj the foot. Ten
miles avvaj--

, ou the oilier side," they
nia happy If they gel ten or iwclvo;
Inches In a jcar. In tho miriovv
llmlla or the'o little Islands, there-fcic- ,

there In pinetlvally every y.ir!-- 1

ty cf hit: Iciiltu.r.l problem that
ui lieie on tho continent The

big question, or course, Is "What
can bu dune lot' the email uirnu.i .

It takes enormous capital tn develop
and operate a sugar plantation. Up
to tho present time, theiofore, the
population or Hawaii, outside tho
row and small towns. Is mndo up al-

most wholly ot a few veiy ilch men
who own or lento gicat budics ol
land and of the laboici's who arc d

on that land. Tiioic Is prac-
tically no mlddlo class men In mo-
derate circumstances, owning and
win king small farms, such ns mnko
up the gtcat bulk of our populatlo.i
here on tho main laud. Tho efforts
of tho l'edcrnl Experiment station
are thereto! a directed toward de-

veloping the possibilities of diversi-
fied agriculture, lo show ir possible
that the owner of forty nercs. saj
can make n living inUIng xcyelablcs
or fruit or some variety of field crop.
The experlnieiilDthus far havo been
highly encouraging , although l

should not advise any Kansas farm-
ers to atoli out an 1 sj to Hawaii Just
J'ct!

Politically there Is- - no problem in
Hawaii now. The native popula-
tion, mojt of whom bitterly oppos-
ed annexation through n'very nat-
ural sentiment of patriotic loyalty to
their Queen ami countrj-- , hnvo

put away all toellng of resent-
ment and take pride lu the knowl-
edge that they aro Amcilciu citizens.
And nobody questions that condi-
tions lu thu' Islands havo been

enhanced by American
rule, llni burs hnvo been improved,
light homes have been erected.

freight inffl passenger traf-
fic has been made moro frequent,
and reliable, vvliolcss telegraph has
placed nil tlio Islands "n communi-
cation with ono another, tclephuiio
lines rciiLh Inlo every neighborhood,
hundreds of miles of country mail
hnve been built, city stiects havo
been pived nnd water works, elec-
tric lights nnd fewer s Install-
ed, schools have been established up-

on which attendance Ij compulsory,
hospitals havo been built and snnl-tnr- y

measures enforced, whllo the
people havo all tlio civil and poli-

tical rights that aio enjoyed by the
citizens of any Territory upon the
Continent. Times have been good
ou the Islands, nln, good dividends
for Investors, good profits tor mer-

chants and lining wages for labor-
ers. Theio Is not u whisper, there-
fore, against American rule, and not
i murmur of political unrest now.

Hut what of the tlmo when the
Hawaiian born AHlatlcs, entitled to
all the privileged of vltlzenslslp, Bhull
hecuuto numcious enough In be a in-
imical factor? Thot Is lite great big
overpowering problem of Hawaii. Is
It In the long run to bu Occiedntal
or Oileutnl American or Ablatio?
The population now lu round num-

bers Is 1)0.000, ortheso a beggarly
1 3,000 are Aimrie.ins Including lit
that term English, Scotch, Hermans,
and all other Teutons or Anglo-Saxon.- !.

There uro 72,ono Japanese and
211,000 Chlnoie. Tho test aio

or part Hawaiian CI.'i.uOV)

and Portuguese (27,000) with a few
of nearly every other rnco under tno
mn. There will never be unj trou-
ble, or umrse, about the Hawaiian
3r tho Portuguese. They abtorii
American Fentlmruts lendlly and lit
themselves easily lulu American con-

ditions. 1 rouid not find nnjbody ci-

ther wliu was uneasy ntynut Ihn
It was tho uulveisal teullL.uuy

that thoy are honest, llidustilous,
I unoMiUBlvc, not clnnnlBli, ueaceali..'.
sober, thai many ot them liilcrnutiiy
with the, natives and that the clill-lic- ii

ot such unions mo tn, conduct
and sentiment, good Americans. The
ie.il problem, thcietore, seems In ceu.
tor niouiid Ilia Japanese Concern-
ing these, local opinion differs great-I- j,

but the piedomliiant sentiment
undoubtedly Is adverse. It Is said
Hint they aio tricky, and unrcllnblo
lu business mntteis, (ot rourso with
honorable Individual exceptlmiHi
t lint they are Intentcly claiinUli,
never marrying und larely ilnlnt;
business outside of their own race,
lli.it Ibry are icstless and aggrcbMvf, I

that they contribute, nothing lo the
building up ot thu ' (immunity, send-
ing to Japan tor everything tl7oy oat
and wear and saving every po'sslblo
penny, In order that they may re-

turn to Japan when they havo ac-

cumulated a I'linipeiiipm-j'- , that their
chldren nro sent to .liunnoi rclmuls
whero thoy aro nwldiilotiRly tuuRht
that nil their ollfBlance1 U duo to,....,.. ....--

,, ' .. T. ". ..' ...'jai.in, linn bojou oovvn iiiu. iinu
.'.. v,r.i .a 1,7 .(.iiis'i;.!'., .its- v wli. .. 1 L, t ' IU.,f i C3-- 'JIT .1. - HMlM IT ' IT T" 1 i Mllnl- - VK41lLintnBl JHET
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COLLEGE LIBRARY

OPENTO PUBLIC

Lots .OF Good Tilings May Be

Had From College

Of Hawaii

A few years ago practically nil of
the public ulcus lamed by tlio (hilled
Slates 'iuv eminent were etndstiCH
and diy nsFcrtiuns by olllclolB that
had very Hi He public Interct.

During the last two or threo yeai ,

hovvever, the tone, nppjr-ic- o unit
inaiiticr of i.ucilrally nil of thu

publications has cbajgcl.
Statlellcj uio l In nn utlrao-tlv- e

form without too ouch detail, yet
sulllclerit tor gcra! nn tev.tanJin?.
I.lvo articles aro wrlllin ou all sua
3"cts pettalnlii't to tuj Rovonimcnt
Interestn nnd actlvllloj. Th3 Cbl C30
or Hawaii has been made a
for all Uovi'innicnt i. ibllrnriotis und
during recent mnnths a Pugo qumtlly
of m.itcilal both or and ot
local Interest has arrived.

io ilia rcgulntlons of tho
Kllpeiliitcn.lent of ilMCiimnjta ."Ijoku

ptibllcullotis are nut ul to bu
loaned out of tlio library, but may Im
consulted freely on Ilia bhclv'es nnd
In the raiding room. The scope of
there publications is loo liro.ul to en-

able any brief and concise classifica-
tion to bo made. Tlio allotment a

a great many prai'iphlets and
booko pertaining to many pbasoB of
scleuee, engineering agriculture, bjii-llnt- li

ii. Irrlgitloi. and tho llko.
There nro nl?o many books nnd

pamphlets dealing wllh the worit mid
activities of tho vnrlali'j depiirtiucntrt
Including tho Iliiruiiu of Commcr.-- o

and Labor. Tho Census Btueau, and
tlu Wuieaii of Standards. Tbcro nro
iilno books and pain; blots rejjliii't tn
tho activities "f all the bri!iclf; "t
army, navy and mar-- - hospital i:

also material of Intcrett to pli u
nnd navigators contulnsd In

giving coast charts, location
nnd kinds of lights and related mat-

ter. Thero are a lug? number of
publications rc.atina to and ileal). K I

with tho commercial relations of tho
I'. t-- villi other cnuuliles Inclurtltv;
Hie pu dlcallins of tho Hurcaii of
AiniTlcan Republic. All of tho acts,
resolutions, itpeecbes and ttitlstlCH uf
tho coth and Cist Congresses aio nt
linhd. There aro publications on

every rtibject cr Intpru3t, luid
mo of n srcclal val-.- to bath the
baslnecu nnd jugfe.-rlna--I pii'ille lliu
jmbJIc U coriliitr.y..irtiiJ. Ui.r.taVn
rurli "uro of these r""'- - tlcna cs th?Ir
Intereclc demand. ,

Tlio library is open lutS daring t!iu
day cn.l early ovcnlnK.

d
It Ic not easy to sympathize Willi

ploii-i- the Secretary of War lo Inter-ve-

to save thof). If por.lbl3. from
ilio appro' rl itp cciifcquenceH ot their
wautoii misdeeds They knew when
they "hazed" tl eoiirade lint th"y
wero bioiklug the law, nnd they know
what tho conrequencea would be It
they woro detertel. Their appeal now
for relnrt-Ut'incn- t is hot inorv'y en

for p.irdnu. It Is u requo't that
tlio law be nullified nnd mado u mock-cr- y

Ndvv York Tribune.
:: t: :: :: t: :: :: :: t :: :: :. :: :t '' ss

Personally, I nil nut quite ro pessi-

mistic It ccenis Incredible to mo

that plastle child! on can upend eight
or (en years In n school, saluting tho
Klius and Stilpea cvory daj-- , elnglm;
Aiperlean patrlutle Fongn. lendin;:
Anicrlcnii nentliir'tit every hour, and
still come nway moro J.ipnneo Ihnu
Au.orle-.in- . Nevertheless it rcuialiw
true thai M Americanize Hawaii,' 1

view of tlio heavy preponderance or
ulleii iiires. Is going to ba a stupen-
dous task, and the stout hearts that
have undertaken to do It Hhould havu
every possible help and oningeiuimr.
It U for Hint reason that I shall
favoi liberal appropriations to carry
forward the ngilcullurul expcilmcii-ta- l

work or tho Islands, tor the besl
possible way to AMarlcutiizo any
Teriltory over which our Hug llles In

10 put tho greatoit possible number
1 1 peoplo on their own land, build-
ing up their own hoiue-s.-

"I do not want to cbuo nny lom-ine- nt

upon oih- - trip In Ituvv.nll with-
out an exproisli.ii ot gr.illludo to thu '

prople or the Islands tor tho dollght-ru- l
hospitality with which wo wcro

iieaied mid the- cordial reception
given us oveiywhore wo vvoat. It
v. s moro llko the loving welcomo ot
old and Intimate friends than tho or--
dluary formal courtesies which wo
might have hud a right to expect.
Not oiilj the Teriltorlnl and fed-- 1

1., I oflleluls, iit only tbo. prosper-
mia merehiints and planters, but 'tho
plain people,' the men nnd women
and chlldicn whom we, met ou tho
public highway or at Informal re-

ceptions, made II perfectly clear '
us Hint they were icilly glad to see,
us and wanted us to come again.
Mnvbp It was oiilv 'a way' they have;
but ll Is eiir.nlnl." n,moat delightful
Wl"."

Mr. Sl'oH added Hint whon tho
on (bo Ishindj vt1Ic1i nii

now under vvaj aro enmpleled tjuj-wil- l

bo lis Irnpresiiuhlo as Ulbiultill-- .

It will iniutj tiiillloim or doltai.s,
but it will protect tho vvholo Pacific

mst as military exports declaro
t.int no '.itlc pnvver woqld dnrot(i
niako an ftttiitk on nny rifrtur coast
oltlos, ,I,vlnx n jrojjt lmvuiouit

rni)t'lisM.!r'Jihi..'UnvvHnivVlll.Ah5
,.' I"' 4 IMfj..' ", ilS. ,i n- 1TWJ UiJtMri
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